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AbstHlct

Using W* grids we can measure tk alectric fields associatedwith Internal
EMP. With smll enough wires the charge accumkted during a pulse of Y mys
(or X nays) pxmduc- a signal much less than that from the fieldsin the cavity.
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I. Introduction

As has beenknown for
X ?2dyS in passing through

scxm ti.mj electromagneticfieldsare
1 This phenomerxnevacuatedcavities.

generatedby y and
has been generally

~ferred to as Internal-EMP. The purpse of this notk is to describea techniaue-
for measuringthe ptentials associatedwith the space-chargeelectricfieldS~ru-
Sucedin such cavities.

Chsider measuringthe electPicfieldby measuringthe potentialdifference
betweenSOE psition insidethe cavityand the cavitywall,or betweentwa ~si-
tionsinsidethe cavity. We shalltreatthe formerc~se sincethe latterrequires
only a slightextensionin the technique. In EMP Thmr&tical Note IX we have
consideredsomeof the phenorenaasso~iatedwith placingelectrodesin evacuated
cavitiesexpsed to intensey-ray“fluxes.Undercertaincircumstancesthe solid
electrodescan measurethe pctentialin the cavitydue to the s~ce chargefrom
the Comptonelectrons. However,thismessurementdependson the properdiffe~n-
cingof the currents into and out of the electrode. Tnis accu~te differencing
of the currentsmay be difficultto achievein m.ny practicalcircumstancesdue
to mny effects,suchas the divergenceof the high energyComptonelectronsfrom
the forwarddirection. Thus, if we.wishto measurethe ptentid insidethe
evacuatedcavityit would be desimble tQ have a bettertechnique.

H. MeasurementTechnique

Figure1 illustratesthe measuPerenttechnique. The generalidea is to me
an electrodewhichpresentsa sufficientlysMLl cnxs sectionto the Y rays
(orX rwysas appropriate)and to’the ~sulting electronsin the cavily. We
can try to rake the noisesignalintroducedin a wire grid smll comparedto
the signalfrom the patentialin the cavity. We shallconsideronly the case
of a singleflatgrid in parallelplategeometry$but this can be easilyextended
to ~o (orIT#re)grids. Also, thistechniqueshcxddapply (usingappropriately
shapedgrids)to the casesof cylindricaland sphericalgecmetryconsideredin
EMP TheoreticalNote V.

Cbnsiderfirstthe open circuitvoltageon this griddue to the InternalEMP
and comparethiswith the open circuitnoisevoltagedue to photonand electron
interactionwith the grid. Assumingm photonor electrxminteractionwith the
gridand2rwnnvingany resistive,L~ad’,R, fmm the grid we have an open circuit
mltage ...

J
v=+- (d2-4z2) ,,

z 8E0
4,0’

,.!

(1)

wherwv is the mn valueof the e~ie’ct?mnvelocityin the z direction(or mme
accur&&y the reciprocalof the m% valueof the reciprocalof the electron
velocityin the z direction),Jo is the currentdensity(negative)in the z
direction,and E is the permittivityof free space. Nate that in this ~llel
plategeometry(?igure1) the grid has been placedalongwhat is, to firstorder,
an equipotential(a planeof mnstant z). Equation[1)only applieswithin

1. See, for one example,Lt Carl E. ‘Baum,EMP TheoreticalNate V, UnsaturatedComp-
ton Currentand Space-ChargeFieldsin EvacuatedCavities,Jan, 1965,
2, Ref.1, equations(8)and (20).
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axtain restrictimsregardingthe voltagerangeand y-ray (or X-nay)pike widths
as discussedin EMP TheoreticalNote V. d

The currentdensityin the cavityis givenapproximatelyby
r

Jo=-e$y (2)

wheree is the mgnitude of the electroncharge,r is the electronrangein the
wall material,r

t
is the photonmean free path in fhe wall material,and y is

the photonflux photons/mWer2-see).Lettingthe gridbe made of the same mn-
ductoras tie cavitywallswe have a currwt fmn electronsejectedfromthe grid
by the photms of

(3)

where na/2 is the meanwire thi~ess and ~ is the areaof the gridwires no?nn?l
to the plmtondirectionof travel. We have assumedtlmt 2a<<r . There is also
a currentdue to electronsbeingstoppedby the gridand this %culd be miparable
to the currentin equation(3). However,we mightget a largercurrent’fm the

low ener~ electronsejectedfromthe gridby the high energyelectrons(produced
by the directphotoninteraction)fmn the cavitywalls. This lattercurrent

would be about

1“ -fn~Jo
‘1

(4)

where f is the number(in the neighbrbod of one) of low energysecondaryelectron.sd
ejectedper unit surfaceareao

$
the gridwires for eachhigh energjelectronper

unit areano- to the z axis. For the circularwire,sincethe areaof the wire
9

(perunit length) normalto the photondirectionof travelis 2a,we have f2wa (or
the secondaryelectronratiotimesthe circumference)as the numberof low energ
secm-daryelectrons(in a unit fluxof high energyelectrons)leavingthe wire.
llhissecondaryelectroncurrentmay mt entirelyescapethe grid but it provides
an upperlimitfor mise currentcalculations.It is then advantageousto minimize
c
1.

The naisevoltageis then

Vn = $ In At
‘1

(5)

whereAt is the timewidthof the radiationpulse (assumsdsqwre) and C is the
capacitanceof the gridwith respectto the cavitywalls. This capacime is
approximately

C = COA

i

1 1.--— ..-.—

~ +z+&j
+ ~;z

2 2 )

(6)

3. S. Kronenberg,Hi@ IntensityRadiationLosjmeEKYwith EZMIMD, Deparlmnt of
the Army Manograph,Preprint.
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where A is the totalgeo~tric area of one sideof the
-a betweenthe wires. The correctionfactor,Az, is

grid ~trudure, including
akxlt

(7)

wherewe have assureda parell.elset of wiresof spacing2b for this calculation.
Tineinportantpointnere is that AZ only varieslogarithmicallywith b/a so that
as we decreasea to decrease~ (inequattin(4))the capacitanceis decreased
very little. h practicewe my wish to use a screenmesh with wires in nme
than one directionbut this slmld mt changethe resultsverymuch.

Cotii.ningequations(4), (5),and (6)we have
~JoAt

.(

1 1

)

“1
Vn=-fn CA

~ +z+Az + g - Z+AZ
o

i 2 2

(8)

The signal-to-naiseratio,S, is then

s=

AssuR-e thdt-

This requiresthat

or that we wire
the grid and the
reducesto

1’‘1

spacingin the ~@d is muc;-l
nearestcavitywalL. Then,

ld
~T vzAt

(9)

(lo)

(11)

‘sllt~.l:.(?Z‘ than the spacingbetween
neglectingAz, equation(9)

(12)

signal-to-~iseratio is thenwhich is convenientlyindependentof z. The
improvedby inkingthe wire radius,a, smll, to dec-se Aw.

The limitationin this :echnique,as can be seen in equation(12),is the
radiationpulsewidth. If we take the upperlimitof v as the speedof light
in vacuo,then the signal-to-noiseratiois prqmrtionaf to the ratioof the

4. Lt Carl E. Mum, Sensorand SimulationMte XXI, Impedancesand Field
Distributionsfor ParallelPlatel’ransmissio:.Line Simulators,June 1966.
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transittime acrassthe cavityto the tirmwidthof the mdiation pulse. T’MS 1
.~ttermtio is assumedsmallto permitthe quasi-staticcalculationof the fields
and potentialsas in equation(1). We can compensatefor the smallsizeof this
ratioby makingthe wire radiussufficientlysmall,withinpracticallimits.

“e
This techniquefor measuringspace-chargefieMs (or potentials)is similar

9a techniquefor measuringelectricfieldsassociatedwith the El@ in ionizedair.
@wever, sincethe air conductivityis mt imp?tant we @ mt have the sam mn-
strainton the resistiveload. If we desireto measurethe open cimuit voltage
then

Rc <<At (13)

but we omld alsomeasurethe shortcircuitcurrentby inkingR sufficiently
small. Sincethis techniqueis similarto one which can be used in ionized
air we may be able to use it for ~surements of InternalEl@ in cavities
with gasesas well as for evacuatedcavities. However,we shodd look at the
problemspeculiarto the specificcases.

HI. SumnaIY

By usinga wire gridwith sufficientlysmallwires,the chargeaccumulated
on the grid duringa pulseof Yrays (or X rays)can be mde smll enough~ so
as to not interfe~ with the measurementt of the space-chargeelectricfields
associatedwith the InternalEMP. This is stilllimitedin that it appli% only
for finitewidthradiationpulses.

d e

5. Lt CarlE. Baum,Sensorand SimulationNote XV, Radiationand &mductivity
bstzwints on the Designof a DipoleElectricField,Sensor,Feb.1965. “e
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